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TO LOVELORN AND OTHERS CAT OEUVERED ITS MESSAGE)
.Florence Wharton

Attends ConventionADVICE
:bv mm, i """

ut Questions oJ Answer. Conducted by a Wouiaofolu1""
1 D" Address your Letter to Mrs. EllsburyWho Kuow.

Care Itoseburg Newa-Kevie- Special Stock Reducing
and Price Cutting Sale!

I 11111 very
: h a ouiilt uiun. butpear

l 10 '.: lo .are especiully

lio uncertainty In your inluil. You
Kill feel sure tluit she alone In the
one with whom you ran Hud happi-
ness. Intil you have that certainty,don't auk, anyone to become niKHKcd
to you.

LfV.it me out occaslon- -

I "VIIB "
4..?-

.
! .'""upper, but we only ee

I" " r'b0"Lr .bout once
' What can I do to make OPENS 9 A. M.

CORALUi April 21.MIHorence Wharton, a Junior In theschool of pharmacy at O. A. C and
president of the Delta Delta Delta
sorority, waa recently elected a dele-
gate to the province convention ofher sorority.

The convention is to be held in
Manhattan. Kansa. and Miss Whar-
ton left several days ago enroute tothat place. She will be away two
weeks or more.

Mlsa Wharton, who is prominentin student activities, Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mre. C. W. Wharton, of
Koseburg. The school of pharmacy,in which she is registered, has 192
students enrolled, which is the larg-est alien. lance in the historv of the
school. The work of pharmacy stu-
dents in general was of a very high
grade. Fewer students In pharmacywere put on probation at the end of

term than in any other
school in the college.

lor me?
I ai w - THANK vv.

"nuike" litis "
ViHl

Pear Mra. Kllsbury: My neck U
very dark and looks dirty no iiiuttcr
what I do for It. Will you please
tell me some way to make li lighter'

X. Y. Z.
A. Ionion juice, diluted if neces-

sary, often used us a skin bleach.
Diluted also is a safe and
excellent bleach.

A you -.. vttU.

5!Ttn vulir home occasionally
i...inii ilmt you

. .LillStl'
I ill-- umjcordial and1" I. I., be

) -- hen chaure throw '"--
Dear MrsEllsbury: Is It all rightInie- i-V"r.' if he wore

l.,.krr. . i.i .....la hii effort l to eat randv at a thenter 11.

Saturday, April 23
Our Entire Stock Goes On Public Sale! Nearly
Every Article in the Store Cut Down to Accomplish Our Purpose

We must and will reduce this stock one-lia- lf In the next ten days. To accomplish our purpose we aro
making a quirk, derisive sacrifice that will arouse this country to its greatest buying power. When
the buying public reuliics the greatuess of these bargains then' should ho nothing; left but the empty
shelves. Kvery Item In this Immense slock will be sold at a great reduction, and in many cases
miiiy below the wholesale cost today.

he -- 'r.toiou A. Aithouch many estimable ims
pie do eat randy duiinir the ivrfunii- -t" tf alike whatever advances were

KS Promote "" fr"""s""'- - n nee at a thcuter. It is not ueneralle

Bat'lt Scarrtd Falln Provad It at
Least Had tha Courage of lt

Convictions,

The other night I law clever cat
Ue sat on the fence In the moonlight,
all alone, writes a correspoudi ut of
the Uosluu Herald. He looked up at
the moon and opened bis aiouth. 1

braced myself for what I believed to
be coining, uauiely, bis effort at

But no, this was a clever
cue. Like O. lieury, be dealt lu clever
surprises. Iu bl attitude there was
something of suspense. My wultlug
nervous system felt the strain of It.
Then he gave voice to a great sileuce.
He suld nothing In a drni.iailc way.
With a smirk on his
pussy face be jumped off the fence
gracefully and disappeared into tiie
lilfht. lie was a clever cat. He did
the unexpected in an original nud
artistic way. Ue annoyed uie, for he
failed to live up to my conception of
cuts, yet I felt a certain admiration
for hi in.

The next night another cat sut on
the fence. This wus a great cat,
though his appearance was fur from
prepossessing. He was scruwny, ami
his coat bore, all too plainly, the scars
of ninny a "foughten field." The di-

vine light of unrest bunied In his
eyes. He threw buck Ids bead and
poured out his very soul In vigorous
expression, sincere and earnest, though
unappreciated. Nothing daunted by
the luck of applause, or by the shower
of missiles directed at bis scarred
person, he gnve full vent to his mes-

sage In a form which, though uncon-

ventional, seemed best to tit his muse.
Then, with on air of utter abandon,
be shook the dust of the fence from
his unconcerned feet and disappeared.
"Tills," thought I. my ears still ring-
ing, "was truly a great cat. He had
a message and he gave It. Let the
world receive It or reject It as It
will."

considered in icood taste to do so.
Kllsbury: Where wan

Mrs-IVr hurled? A.
Portland Team

Lives In Cellar
Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: In what veur

was the book "Uncle Tom's t'ai.ln"ar--Y Sleepy Hollow cemetery, T
1I ,he Hudson. New ork. first published?

A. It was first printed In 1K.12.
Ellsimry: Will you The close of the second week of

play showed the teams in the PaDear Mrs. Kllsbury: I am a widnu- -r.ivenieareeiperorch.Hcon cific coast league In the following
and have two children. A man has
asked nie to marry him, but he
doesn't want the children. He thinks

Cut I l"1M,l ,lf sU'"l,,K n"'a' iuiiiiiii in comparison 'With the
same time last season:h cubes nr.. Jdace

,, .
Morningthey could be placed in some insti-

tution. I love him very much hut 1

hato to give up my children. Whni
Club W'.
San Francisco nahnll I do? A MOTIIKH.

Extra Special Saturday
A Good House Broom
OI'l)M; DAY SPKCIAI, S.lTl l!l.V, APIIII. at, to the llrst lOtl peo-
ple making a purchase of HfJ.tMl or over at this Pi Ice Cutting; Sole, wr w ill
sell a tiood House ltroom worth for

Sacramento 11
Seattle 5
Salt Lake 4
Oakland 4 10

tM beans. 2 onions, minced line,
Hp waned and I teas,KK.n

Iiwr Mr". Ellshury: Vliat In the
J of tlie name of the.ae of

f 'rhe name "California" is rf

from the Spanish, "Inll.la
"a l't furnace."

Vernon 5

Portland 1

i..
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6
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Pet.
.846
.7811

.417
.400
.400
.385
.071

Pet.
."on
.K83
.583
.538
.455
.455
.417
.308

Club v.
Portland 7
San Francisco 7
Oakland It
Vernon 7

Sacramento 5
Salt I.ake 5

Seattle 5
lx)s Angeles 4

I near Mrs. Ellsbury: What Is the
Wst natural bridge In the world?

I J in wmlhi'ttstern Wyomlnc
Viwl Prele cwk bn-ak- s tbroueh
tf laramle iii..uutalns. The span Ik

1M fret, the highest Hint of the
Vh Wf'l alsive the water, and the
ai.tth 80 fret.

WHERE HUSTLE IS UNKNOWN

A. Your first resMinsiliility is
your children, ir a mini who

has asked you to marry him does not
love you enough to lie williiii; to
father your children, do mil marry
him. They need their mother. .No
institution run take your place.

There will be a sale of delicious
home cooking by the ladies of St.
Jopenh's church. Saturday. April 23.
at Vosburgh Dros. grocery store.

Moon Will Hide
Face Tonight

The moon will disappear tonight
Into total eclipse. The phenomenon
will be the only lunar eclipse visible
In the western part of the United
Stutes this year.

At 8:57 o'clock the moon will be-

gin to enter the outer shadow of the
earth, and will puss into the real
shadow, or umbra, at 10:03. The
eclipse will be total at 11:23, and
will remain so until 12:05. At 2:32
a. m. the moon will be entirely out

The Portland club presents the
greatest reversal in form in the
above comparison, and no one yet
has been able to discover that any!

Exceptional 10. Days Sale
, the riU'lU'llllX HAKinVAlU: CO., ,hii. It in'c.'KM.ry to reduro our HliM-- and renllz lo accum-- .

plish our purpose we inunt take (.rustic art Ion mul wish to linprrsM tiMtn the tmylng public Hint our
reputation MnmlH tM'liiml every prii-- ami Miitement mtd .we aNsiure you that every price It boitn-fltl- e

and that no priced have leen in i Mil ami then reduced fur thin Halo.

OUR PRICES DO THE TALKING
Only a Few Quoted Here But Our Entire Stock Goes at Cut Prices
You Can't Afford to Miss This Chance Be On Hand Early and

Pick Out the Co.od Ones.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE, CUTTLERY, PAINTS, STOVES, ETC-ROSEBUR-G

OREGON

Msllorca Justly Entitled to the A p.
pellation Given to It, "Island

of Calm."

Mnllorca, a tiny speck of on Island
In the Mediterranean, Is a land of
peace and ease. A great painter and
writer who visited the Island, bus
christened It "The Island of Calm,"
because there everyone moves, rests,
talks, walks and conducts his court-

ships as If the day had 48 hours, the
mile about 10.000 feet, and the spun
of human life 700 yenrs, so little haste

team In the league ever made a more
inauspicious start. It is interesting to
note that the Portlanders in the first
two weeks of plav have made 128
hits for 48 runs with one victory to
r.how for it all.

San Francl-co- , Sacramento and
Los Angeles are playing even better
than in the form that was prognos-
ticated for them. Salt Laks is more
than holding its own for a team that
was figured still to be in embryo
when the season opened. Vernon and
Seattle are the two disappointments
of the first two weeks, neither team

1 Dear Mr?. Ellsbury: There are two
rirlsthat I take out often. When I
U, with either of them I think I care

re for her than any other fdrl: but
Vs away fro nithem I can't decide

!ch I like better. How can I mane
t:e which one I really love, eo I

m ask her to marry me? H.
A. Kvlilenlly you don't care

ttli for either of these girls at
rrs-- to ask her to mnrry you.

hen your for a frirl is deep
nzh to jiLstify you In askimr. her

Id become your wife, there will be

of the penumbra, or outer shadow.

H.All kinds of electrical parts.
Nferten.

COI.KK VAIXKY XKWS.DECAY

do. they make In living and enjoying
life. These people who take life so

leisurely, arc not lazy, shiftless or
In personal appearance or

mnnner. They are Intelligent, honest,
capable of work, sober and econom-

ical. These characteristics, preserved
throughout centuries of uninterrupted
peace and trauuuillty, huve ninde
iherr! peaceable, trusting and bome-lovln-

The men are of medium
height, strong and agile.

Ami as for the women, they pos-

OF- Advises Spray FOLKS WE ALL KNOW
Son of Wealthy

Packer SuicidesFor CaterpillarsTEETH

Mrs.Steeli is visiting in Roseburg
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Hada-haug-

Mrs. Henry Taulsen, of Coles Val-

ley, attended church in Rosvliurg
last week.

Several friends and neighbors at-

tended the funeral of J. K. Hates,
whlch-wa- s held at Wilbur April 10.

H. V. Klliort. who has l.en visit-
ing his daughter. Maxine. returned
to Medford Monday.

Chas. Rroomtiold and family have
been moving their household goods

the snme lovely skin as the I.OS ANGIJI.KS. Cttl.. April 20.Caterpillars aro doing a great dean
of damage in the vicinity of Kiddle. IrUen to desperation. It is believed,

liocauae of failure to negotiate a loan

living up to the reputation that was
accorded them during their tralnin?
camp days.

Few critics ventured to say any-
thing definite about the Oaklanders
before the season started, so wheth-
er they nro near the top or bottom
!if the list would not tend to upset

nv dope. They are conveniently be-

twixt and between the two extremes
'hus playing no favorites.

Manager Cravath, of Salt Lake If

making a tour of the larger cities
of the east. Including Chicago, Pitts
burg Philadelphia and llosion In an
effort to see what he can do In the
way of dieting up some new mater-
ial wltli which to strengthen his ball
club. It was almost a foregone con-

clusion that this trip would be made
sooner or later and the Ilee'B man-

agement made no mistnke In under-
taking It early In the season before
Ihey got so far behind that a large
portion of the seac.on would be taken
up In merely Irving to recover the
ground that might be lost.

It may he said for Portland that
their opponents are practically reap
ing the benefit of all the "breaks."
The Tiesvers have lost five games bv

Myrtle Creek. Canyonville and Hays if 910, null and despondent becuusuCreek, according to County Fruit In- -

ipertor" Armstrong. A spray of ar or llnancial troubles, John I'. (Jack)
Cudahy, son of thu famous packer.

ivomeii of North America, features ni
I scluptured by Phldlus or Praxiteles,

and they walk like goddesses. Hut

hey know nothing of the "Joy of
due partially to ancestrnl Arable

nllucnces anil to tl e fact that their
island has for so long been undet
strict religious repression.

senate of lead should he applied Michael Cudahy, commuted suicidoand furniture to this week tthln tho next few days, ho slates,
a order that the foliage may niit he this morning by blowing tho top of

tils head off Willi a shotgun in hisdestroyed, lie advises putting on the
bedroom at his home at 7li2D Hollypray just as soon as the oicliaiuist

sure the caterpillars have all wood houlevnrd.
Ills wife. Edna C. Cudahy. was In

hatched, hut states that the delay
ihould not hn long enough to allow her own dressing room nearby at tho

time. Ilownstalrs in the pulutlat
home were his daughter,

he destruction of the foliage. People
lo not place enough Importance on

Mrs. O. (J. Palmer and little son,
Louis, left last Saturday evening for
Portland, after an extended visit
with friends and relatives in Cleve-
land and Coles Valley.

The Helping Hand club met at the
home of Mrs. John Joelson last
Thuisday. The spacious rooms were
prettily decorated with bouquets of
wild flowers and ferns. Music and
singing by Mrs. M. Smith and Mrs.
Willis Smith, and an old time ballad
and dance by Mrs. W. Sniythe, were
greatly enjoyed. A bounteous
luncheon was served by the hostess.

Mine, and his sou.
Michael.he destruction caused by caterpil-

lars, he states. Spurs from which

1!Y

DR.H.R. NERBAS

DEMIST

The tiniest cavity In one of
four teeth presents a posl- -
ti menace to your health.
Th decay may be reme
died b.forc it reaches the
dentine. You are likely to
be unaware of the cavity
before it has found Its way
through the enamel, but
Jour dentist can And It.
Painless Dentistry.
Etaininatlon Free.
K'wk (iuarnnterd, absol-
utely.

$ me f,)r results.

According to Mrs. Cudahy. ill
nlih. coupled wilh financial worry,

he foliage is eaten this year will lioi
form fruit hearing branches next1 mr.rgtn of only one run. one of the xas the cause of his rash act,, She
year. In several orchards last sea- -

leiueu uie report mat mere nnu neenlames belli a 1 to 0 contest, tuner'
-- an 7 to fi; 3 to 2: 5 to 4 ad 8 to7

my altercations between her und heron the caterpillars were not rhecKeii
n time and ns a result thn treesIt is obvious from these rigures inn'

ho Pnrihinders are by no means c hushund shortly hefuro Mr. Cudahy
took his life. Following notification

weak sister outfit, notwithstanding
where the damare was ilonn nro now
tiarren. Mr. Armstrong slates that
If thn spray Is applied Immediately

assisted by Mrs. Chas. Joelson. Two
new members were admitted to the
club, Mrs. Conrad Long and Mrs.

f the suicide to Coroner Williams
y members of thn fumlly, Iiotectlvo

Little Sign of Culture in Speech.
Americans are known the world

around for their short and nasal a's
olid many have he 'ii misled into hrond
cnliijr all their a s to prove their cul-

ture. Hut the orlKinnl sound was as
In "far'' nod "palm:" It Is the first
sound uttered by Infants snd still the
most itenernl sound of the letter on

the continent of Kuroe. The "ah"

grand was the most frequent for the
letter In the enrltest Kncllsh or Anglo-Saio-

still considered the model and
best usiirc In our luncunce. The a In

"ask" may he pronounced like the a

In "hare" nr "at," hut, according to the

Kncyclopedia Americana, "with Ihe

majority of good It should
l.e nkln to the "ah" sound. Best au-

thorities hold that the excessive use of

the short a Is most common In Amer
len. outside the greater part of New

Knclaiid. It Is thus a provincialism,
whereas the broadened a s niny be In

dlcatlvc of travel, familiarity with the
s of Kuroie, aud association

with cultured

hree pounds or poison to luo gallons
f water Is sufficient, but If there Is Sergeants Mammalian and Hurt of

ho Hollywood division interviewed
Will Long, and will be Initiated nt
the next meeting, which) will be held
at tlv home of Mrs. W. Sinvthe on

their position In the percentage col-

umn. The 8 to 7 game ran into 11

innings.
Ano:her coast manager who has a

all out for players Is Del Howard n'
the Oaklanders. and he Is in com- -

any delay four pounds should he Mrs. rudahy and Investigated thoused.April 28. X. X. shooting.
0 --omunicniinn with the Detroiters in an

Lee Tires Smilo nt miles. II.,.ff,.n in see what they ran do for Carnival PlansI'IIi.NE 4H.8 Merlon.m
him In the way of providing talent
I fa T.frlle;illV n SU1C shot thn"

Tlx- - Civil Wiir Vrtrniii Ih Iclllni: (

IiIh (irMiliHt ..utile, uhirh Ih un fr.si
In Mm Mill' I iim tlioiiuli it IumI h;ijH'i)i'l
YfMcpliiy. Tli Wtcrtins ure iifiirln
llio mil of Tam," tint tin') him-ltvn- l

to tin YimiiKcst of ii

Approriat.' what they t llimuh In
th Kli-r- I hiyn of tin- - NUII.-m- ,

0

Examinations Inik.i Hill ho manv sn S O. S. call Up to Firemen
A number of persons Interested In

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
11 ways bears mhb

Signature of

sent toward the Atlantic before the

,ai lonniB are satisfied that thev

Agriculture Droppedhave the best men obtainable. With
n nrn.nernua season last year and a strawherrv carnival met at the city

hall last nlrht for Ihe purpose of
another one In sight, the purs.

lisciisslng the advisability or puttingstri'trs nro loose Tin mihJ.Tt of BRrlrtiltiire will nut
in n part of thf xaiii riar tinn to loon the nnnunl festival this year, ihe

MM 'A I, XKWS

IN'shles on Sl.'pbens Street
Dr. H. I'. liradford. who has been

residing near this city and who re

hlI In tht vitrloiit. frliooU of t'matter was discussed from various
ineles and It was shown that there
s a popular demand for Ihe carnival.

'i;,tc In May jiikI June 'o
i l(tT B'nt out ly J. A. C'liurrhl I,
.hill- Hiip--

. int. rul' nt of ptiMi"
'trurTion The litT With prpar d

cently disposed of his f.iriu to J. I'
has moved to Itosehuig and

' Mr. Chimhlll hih! worn lt'Tt d

"Connoisseur" and "Ollettanta."

The connoisseur Is "one who

knows." ns opposed lo the dilettante,
who only "thinks he knows." The

nmnolssctir Is cofiilMint of the true

principles of art, and through his

knnwledg. is coinH-- "v pass a

critical liidk-iai'ii-t ciHieernlnit any art.

Is now residing at 7o:i Ho. Stephens

hut owing to the flisaerc-moni- s

which have arisen It Is difficult to
secure an organization or group of
persons to lake the Initiative. It is
understood that the parent teacherOIKEGON- - to nil county tirhool 8t;p.rinti'nl i. rn

in Onjtnn.r issoehitlons have taken a tlrni stand

st reel.

l illy W III lie Mii.h-.-

The body of Julius Kiel), the aged
r. sld' nt of I ei , w ho h

r.iiind dead al his homo i ia'.

against participation bv the school
children, nnd this puts a greatMirMrulnrlv of painting, sculpture or
damper on tlr" plans. It was finallv
decided to put the celebration up to
the fire department and In the event
the firemen find the demand suffi

B?jt breadon earth, your money's worth, in graham, whtorrye
And

will he shipped lo llonliilai. S...HI.
Iiakotu. tioiioirow eveiiiig and ".ill

music. He Is of a btf" -- ale than

the amateur, and more nearly np

proa. hes the nrtl-- t. whose rales of ac

tlon he Is familiar with, hut does not

practli-e- Ho- - dilettante may lie s

lover of the fine arts, science or let

cient nnd can get the prop--r support
ti Inlerred nt thai place. A daurh
tor and n son of the dec. a. d i fili-

al that place and they telegraphed t
- n uqivc tacit wclHlll.4 tarvc. a;u cci y iyi ' ' 1

K this city to have the body shii.f d al
ters. and may pursue any one of theVVINj HO'tV. vou mist alb.v. tr.va3 u? the right to blow, once.
nrt In a desultory way and for amuse-

Mr. liurchlll H.il'l t hiit hp Ir mil h
itittT xt ( In lo Kiibjt ct of BpritMil-Mt- r,

hut that little Is h'ln(( nrroi
KM it In now fniiKht. Thin Is

!itt'. h- naid. to the furt that fw fif
ti iK'h.Ts luo had anv pri'pan-lo- n

or train iiij; In wrrtt-ultur- ln- -
;! ri'ft lot;.

"1'iipll; will not he ttqulnd to
rtH" an fxamtnatinn In nKriculiurt1.
"Itlir In the May or June rtKhth

inili- ';wi.ln;(i inn-- miid Mr Chnr-iil- ll

In Ms lttt r 'No tltatrtf-- of th
lrt ri.is- - now t nrhf.f tho PUhj.Tt of

t prim It u r and the untnt may he
ftld of tttanv of the wiond

-- la-

"The remit In that th large nin-U- r
tt y of the tearhcrn ftolnff into tli

i ura dint rirtu from year to year,
ha v t hemnelren had no rournt In
tern ulture. It ah(urd to requ're
implU to p.ify an emm (nation in a
niKj-r- In whir-- the leat her liai had

i rarn:val may lie stased.

n.tri.v WMTiir.n r.EPOKT,

f Wthr rfo.esn fftrst efflr.
toivhurc. Oregon. 24 hours .nttlng

s. bi :

i Ijiui-I- says of hlro: "TheVeh loaf h ri'it. h bf vi or w'vtj. rnrc's w'isra wj ki3ai the dough, mln rharacterlftle of tho dilettante I

that sort if Impartiality that sprltm"
from inertln of mind, admirable forR

I Al;l III I II WK- -.

We wish to extend our miicoh
thanks to nil those who so Kindt'
assisted us during the illn - and nf

0Jls.C3jki??. and tarts by ton, are in this famrj? cakery, loi.
i.h.ervatlon, of turning It to Inct h.Ktit..w , sl i !r

ter the deaiti .if our lo love-- w ife an--
r,. Ij.lts' e n In- -t I hi.io
..lil r M'i't' f rt of

rmsl pr-- Ip f"r 'h" ni nlti . 2 i

ll prerln from Sept. I. HIS.

practical account."

Mod. Springs Et.rnal.
u always win, when you drop in, at the WELL KNOWNV moili-- r. We wih to thank theni also

to l .
Mamie There ! Iddn't I tell you? I,,:ir.. i.ii-- ' IP from r. in

Oregon Bakery. August Heck, Prop. T..ll ft. . .. to."i I.l ' "
versr. rrlpltstlon for tS welToo ast when you'd tr married an

the nulla board set "Never r

for the many beautiful flowers,
j rmtiKiN.
MltH K K. It WMOND.
MKH J. K. WALSH,
W. H. COIilNiN,
W. O. COIJIMl.v,
OUT COKUON.

to pn t ration.V . I"......na IH.I.I to MSV Iff I323 North Jackson St. f:.rt Walt fer the finish. Ifi rPHONE 241 Roseburg, Oregon H. Mer--For., ait to p. m. tor aoulhweatra
Oreaon:

Tonight .n't Frldnr showers
WIUJAM Br.u utiaarrsr.

t -- .li oat "Never fear. TaoTl M ?park pluptfl for all cam.
en.

wed oa.--Il-


